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IlfTHODLCTION 
Man has observed for innumerable years the effect of low tempera.­
turea on growing vegetation with the resulting injury and death. Once 
considered to be the inevitable fate or plant life exposed to low tem�­
atures, th:iB injury is now subject to partial control or alteration under 
certain conditions {12). Tnese c onditioru, involve a genetic change in 
the plant protoplasm by breeding a hardier, more resistant variety or by 
a change in tbe enviroment of the plant t.hat induces resistance to low 
tez:iperaturea- The latter change is frequently knoim as 11hardeningt' of 
the plant, a ten. used to denote this process, whether naturally or arti­
ficial:cy induced. w'hile the study ot these changes (32) has given con-
siderable insight 1nt.o the subject, t_tiere is little understanding of the 
basic cause or causes of .frost i.njuriJ, nor is the subsequent resolution 
. or the problem known. 
The bulk of recent scientific investigations into winter inj'UJ"J' 
has been mainly concerned with plant peysiology {21). The detection of 
meuurable differences in the peysiological f actor8 under variot.s co� 
tions MS offered a means of explaining frost resistance, a t  least par­
tially. '?his thesis is a report of a. continuation of an investigation 
into this aspect of the problem.. Strawberries -.-ere selected for this 
research because of thei.r susceptibility to frost injllr'J, comparative 
ease cf control for research purposes, and practical significance as a 
crop in this area. Previoue studios at t,.is colloge (20) have revealed 
the desirability of applying a protective nulch :hen the plants have 
reached a maxir.lUD level of stored carbo�drate reserve as detendned by 
2 
sugar analysis. Investigations elsewhere with various plant materials 
haw indicated that numerous other £actors including ndneral content and 
pen:ieability of the cell, are involved {9127,32). Tho objective of this 
study then is t o  examine some of these factors with particular reference. 
to tbe strawberry plant. 
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LITERlTUBE H&V� 
SOiie of the first scientific inTestigations into frost injury 
were made by Goppert (ll). During mid-winter he brought indoors plants 
which had eurvi"8d the low winter temperatures and, after exposing them 
to higher indoor temperaturee tor several days, observed that they were 
killed by a return to the colder environment. Since then the effect ot 
naturall.y and artificially produced temperatures on varioua pl.ants bas 
been atudied exteneiYely (lh,21). The accw:wlated research dealing with 
plant injury and reaiat.ance to low temperatures renders a single explana­
tion 0£ these phen<111ena untenable. Low temperature alone does not neces­
sarily cause death, as Li{a8ll (24) kept.; seeds and bacterial spores at 
teD.peratures o� slightly abow absolute zero for forty four hours with­
out ad-ntrae effecta. 
Rosa (31) and Levitt (21) haTe revieliled this phase ot plant pqysi­
ology thoroughly including the earlier theories of froet injury. Ot 
the• theoriea o� the rupture theoey pers18ts. BugaeYeky (3) stat.ea 
that the formation of caTitiee in the roots or the carrot and other 't'ege­
t&'blea results fl'OII rupture by pressure developed as the tissue water 
treesea. Thia rupturing damage• the cell membrane. 
On the buia of modern evidence several explanations regarding 
the causes or freezing injury in plants bave been proposed. Molisch ( 28) 
advanced the idea that ice !ol'llation rea'ul.ts in water removal from too 
cell vi th consequent deeydration causing cell death. Wiegand ( 39) stud­
ied the condi. tion of buds and twigs in tlle winter and modified Moliach • s 
idea to include a critical eTaporation point for each cell. Stilee. (35) 
on tha bui8· of observatione of both living and nonliving colloidal sys­
tems undergoing freezing, held that frost death results when large ice 
crystals in tbe protoplaa cause an aggregation of particles normally in 
a dispersed phase. Thia condition is usually irreversible. Maxi.mow (26). 
maintained that the pressure due to ice formations dist.orts the cell with 
rupture or the protoplaara. This pressure concept was substantiated b,y 
Chandler and Hildreth (5) and by Dexter (6). The latter n oted that bard;y 
leaves were lees severely damaged in a t\Ydraulic press than the tender 
leans of the wheat plant. lljill {18) contended that the death of tis­
sues occurs in thawing. Preceding cooling, he explains, there is a loss 
of ll&ter with reduction in the aize o! tbe vacuoles with resulting plaa-
mo�ai.e. Harve)" (12) studied the preciyitation of proteins in the juice 
of hardened and unhardened cabbage plants. Increased precipitation in 
the unhardened plants is e�lained as an injurious effect of increased 
electrolytes on the proteins. During the hardening perio� complex pro­
teiru, are often changed to 'leoa easily coagulated foms as evidenced by 
an increaee 1n amino nitrogen. Scarth and Letltt (32) belieTe that 
pemeab1lit7 is the !actor directly related to injury and indirectly to 
reeistance. Increased perJ1e&bility of the cell membrane permits an exodus 
of water from inside tbe cell. This is advantageous to the cell, since 
intra-cellular freezing with disruption .of the protoplasm is almost al-
118¥8 fatal. 
In general tbese various t heorie� agree that ice fomation initi­
ates changes in the cell constituents. Whether this formation occurs 
intracellularly or extracellularly dep;nds on external factors &8 well 
u the inherent properties of the particular plant cells. The chemical 
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or mechanical eff ects of these ice fomations are not sufficiently kno1111 
to warrant a single explanati on. 
Rardinesa is the mechanism through which the plant either reai.sts 
o r  OYercanea the effect of frost injury. The enviromental factors which 
can cause hardiness are mmarous , but i n  general they are characterized 
br their ability- to check plant growth. The increased resistance in cab­
bage plants conferred by lov temperature was studied extensively by Bar­
'YfJY (12 ) .  F.Jeposure to 3• centigi-ade for five cbqs prevented freezing at 
-3· centigrade tor one-balf' hour. Fr<l!1 later obserntions (14) be con­
cluded that hardiness occurs below a critical o r  threshold temperature 
of about s· centigrade and is esaential.ly a eold shock response. Ho� 
eTer, Pel tier and Tyadq ( 29) found tha't a long exposure tillo is impor-
tant in improving resistance in al!al.fa. Ange lo and others (1) found 
continuous lov temperatures conducive to hardening strawberry plants. 
Thus, al though ter.iperature a1tere hardiness, there exist many d.iff erencea 
among plants in their response to exposure time and tet1perature. 
The effect. of aoisture on hardening has been investigated by 
Cha.mil.er OJ) and Rosa ( 31), who found that d.roughty conditions inereaeed 
fro&t resistance. Angelo and other• (1) noted under experimental cond:1.­
tiona similar re1Sulta with et.rawberries supplied 1,ith varying amounte of 
water. 
The sugar content of plants increases upon exposure to lov tem-
pero.tures. Thia long recognized fact has stimulated considerable 1nveat-
1i;atio n because, as a1re� mentioned, exposure to low tenperature � 
aleo increase frost resistance. Hildreth (17) o bserved a sharp increase 
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in total sugars of two apple varieties from October to December. Rosa 
(31) and Lazuruk (20) found an increase in scgar content of several 
varieties o! strawberries as fall progressed. This increase in sugar 
content ie often attributed to a starch to suear conversion. Harvey (12) 
and Rosa (31) each observed an increase in monosaccharidos and disac­
ebarides and a decrease in polysa.ccharidos upon �dening at low tenipera,.. 
tures. 
Work which has been conducted to study the relationship of carbo­
tvdrate content to varietal hardiness is conflicting. Hildreth (17) and 
stuart ( 36) found differences in sugar content bet·ween hardy and nonllardy 
apple varieties. Harvey (13) found higher sugar eon tents among the 
hardier red varieties than in the nore tender green t;,pes of cabbage • 
The application or sugar solutions to plants has produced littJ.e effect 
on cold resistance (4, 7). Sugar content a:_)parently is a factor in 
hardiness, but not to a degree where it bas been denonstrated as a basic 
!actor. 
Ni trogeneous substances have long been investigated in their re­
lation to the cold andurance of pl.ants. Harvey (12) detected an i:ncreaae 
1n total and a.111.no nitrogen during the hardening process in cabbage. 
Dexter (7) found that hardening pl.ants vi.th lilllited quantities of light 
increased their soluble nitrogen content. Lett (25) .fotmd that hardiness 
in brambles correlated idth protein content. Siminovitcb and Briggs (33) 
have establisood a positive correlation 'tetween water soluble protein and 
degree of hardiness in the bark of the black locust tree. Recently 
Lavitt (22) has sugzested that a sugal'ooProtein complex (a r.i.uco-protein) 
:is i.n'Yo1ved in frost hardiness. He found the carbo�drate contents of 
the protein fractions of hardened cabbage signil'i.cantly different from 
those of the unhardened. He says that an initially high sugar content 
in the protein fractions � be required .for the plant to develop frost 
resistance. 
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The water cont-ent 0£ the plant appears to be an important factor 
in frost resistance. Hildreth (17) observed a decrease in moisture con­
tent 0£ apples as winter approached, noting that the hardier var-iety re­
mained more nearly constant during the winter . Harvey (12) and Rosa (31) 
each observed decreaeea in moisture when cabbage plants were undergoing 
hardening. Si.nee decreased moisture content would also affect cell sap 
coooen'tration, the latter has been studied extensively. Chandler (4) 
found that sap densities as deterrnined-<by freezing point bore a positive 
correlation to hardiness in numerous garden plants. The viscosity ot 
th3 pressed juice of 51'1\all grains has shown a correlation with .hardiness 
(37). Levitt and Scarth (23) using a pl.asmol;, tic method of determina­
t:ton, found a greater osmotic pressure in a har<t' apple variety than in 
a sem:i.-Jww variety. 
Since f ie1d tri.al,5 often take considerable time and weather. con­
ditions are variable , Dexter ., Tottingham and Graber (8) sought a r apid 
means of mea.sttring the relative degree of cold resistance. They .main­
tained that because frost injury invol v&S an increase in cell pemea­
bili ty the quantity of electrolytes which diffuse out of plant tissue 
into water can be neasured by conductivi.ty tests and is proportional to 
the injury. In furtmr work (9) they investigated alfalfa roots dug 
from frozen ground and pl.aced in wate; · at 25° centigrade for ten hours. 
F,xpressing specific conductivity in reciprocal ohms they found a lower 
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conduct.in. ty among hardier varieties. Experiments on grains grown in 
greenhouses and later frozen in an air chamber yielded similar results., 
but evidence was considered insufficient to detertrl.ne the correlation of 
hardening with el.eetrical. conductivity. · Megee (27) found a substantial 
difference in conductinti," between hardy and nonhard;y alfalfas in the 
lat.e tall. 
Ivanov (19) measured t he  electrical conductivi v of the pressed 
juice of wheat and cabbage and noted an increase in electrolytes before 
any perceptible frost injury. 'fbe amount increased with decreasing 
tempera.ture until death ot the pl.ant and then remained constant. The 
less ha:rey wheat varieties gaYe the greater increase. Conversely., LeTitt 
and Scarth ( 23) usinr the plamolytic �t.hod observed an increase in per. 
meability of cabbage seedlings to polar substances, including .. ,ter, upon 
exposure to hardening temperatures. 
U.ing the electrolytic mthod, Etr.lert and Howlett (10) detemined 
the resistan�e of fifty fiw apple varieties to low temperatures. They 
.tound the Garnet crabapple hardier than t.he McIntosh apple in the fall, 
but they found the re'Yerse to be true in the late winter and early 
spring. Thu. the time of testing appea.re to be an important .factor. 
Wilner (40) in bis studies with woody planta has !ound that values o! 
electrical conductance were not mod:ifiect by eeasonal variations or cul,.. 
tura1 practices. 
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STUDIES WITH FIZLD PLA?lTS 
This inYestigation is di vidcd into two main sections. The !irat 
section is concerned with the stud;,y of the electrical conductance of  the 
leaf exudate& as a.ff eeted by sugar content and the seasonal developaent 
of hardinea8 in field plantings. The second section is a further study 
using greenhouse plants su bjected to several controlled conditio ns. 
Prel.:im1.naey Studies of the Electrical Conductance Method 
Experil.lental 
Determinations of electrical conductance were begun in the fall 
o! 1954 utd.ng se-veral Yarieties 0£ strawberries. On ·october 25 1-ea"Yes 
were collected from field plants of t�Erie variety. These and the 
subsequent collectiona were m.ade in the mid.-moming to minimize di!!er­
ences .resulting from ehangea in photosyntbetic activity ac;cording to the 
tllle o f  day. Leaves sel.ected were those which vere e_xposed to the stm 
rather than those shaded by �otber waves, uniform in size and color, and 
free o! any visible inj"Ur7 or dcfer,t,ti. Dmnediately they were taken to 
the laboratory and, after removing the petiol.es, 1.5 gram sa.mplcs ct whole 
leaves were weighed in duplicate using an analytical balance. They were 
then caref'ul.ly w.shed f'roe o! soil particle& and surface debris by 1m,­
mersing several times in tap water and were finally rinsed with distil­
led water. Tho saq:>les were air dried a t  room tenperature until the 
sur!a.c.e water had evaporated, placed in moistureproof bags, a nd stored 
in .freezing chamber at 10• Fahrenheit !or 24 hours. 
Following tlds treatment tho satlJ)Ies were transferred to 400 lrll.­
liliter beakers contsrlning 250 ?nilllliters of  distilled water. The 
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lea11es were agitated mtil their surfaces were under the water after 
which the beakers were covered w.i th watchglasses. At the e nd of seven 
hours at rocn tenpera-t1:.re a portion 0£ the .. "at.er extract was re1r.oved 
f rau. each beaker &Dd its resistance l!IBasured usin g a Wheatstone bridge 
and a standard conductivity cell. Specific conductance for each sa&o 
ple extract was then calculated. Subsequent collections and determina­
tions were aade on Novet1ber 6, 10, and 18, at which times other varie­
ties -were included. All ele ven varieties in the plot were sampled on  
Novanber 23 at which time additior,al amounts of  leaves were collected 
for sugar anal� sis. These additional leaves were dried in an air-blast 
oven at 75• centigrade tor 48 hours, ground in a Wiley mill, a.nd stored 
in capped bottles until unalyzed. F<edueing and total sugars 11.13re deter­
mined by the Haaaid t.10dification of the Hagedorn-Jensen method (15.J.6) • . 
Results 
Table l represents the specific conductance values of the leaf 
ex\Xlates for the several varieties tested in 195u. It will be noted 
that there is a fairly consistent agree:nent between duplicates of each 
variety. Unfortunately Erie W&s the only variety exai'ct.ined over the en­
tire period. The values for Erie show a r:tarked decrea&e in conductivity 
as the !all season progressed with a slicht, increase occurring o n  the 
last sampling date. The other varieties seem to indicate a si.Milar trend 
insofar as they were teated. � 
In Talll:e 2 the data is presented of the specific conductance and 
sugar content of the November 23 leavea. There is an unusual.:cy great 
variation in sugar content ar:iong the varieties . Another sar.1pling, if 
Table 1. 
n.te of 
5ampl.1ZJg 
Got. 2S 
BOY. 6 
Jlloy. 10 
lioT, l8 
uav. 21 
Tbe Electrical Conductance ot Leaf Kndatea hut Seve-ra:1 
v art.U• or Strawt>erriu Dm-ing the Fall 0£ l95L, 
6 
1.1) 
.87 
.1c 
.b8 
.bJ 
.w. 
.hl. 
.ltl 
Varie! 
�· §en. !§4aj, 
S1*1f1c � 
- -
.60 .so 
.ss .53 
.Sb, .39 
.ll .40 
- -
.64 .42 
.64 .h9 
,. 
�@! 
-
.60 
.67 
.64 
.61 
ll 
-
• Spectr1c Cond.uc'tance 1n ohl-l centisetei-1 x 10-l frcn l5 graa eanplaa · 
in 250 r.dll.Uiwre � distilled vat.er f O'r 7 hours. 
t.aken, Da7' baw re¥Mled 1t t.bis variat1otl wu a nomal oac\.!JTimCe• 
Fl"Clll the data it ia not poaaible to aacertain aey rel.ation betNeen con,.. 
ductanc. 'fal.uea and either total or reduc ing sugar content . 'l'l» o� 
ductance ftluee eoov no rela�ion to hardineaa u ooaau.red b7 winter am­
v11'al. For ea111Ple, Senator Dunlap, a � ftl°iet¥• bas a low ftl.\le 
and Ecpire, a r:,uc h lea• depordably � '!U'iety, W1S a sinilar low con­
ductance val.ue. Tho la ta dat.e of t.hie sarapling o� have bad consideN,-
C,; 
ble influence on these Neul t.a and thus this data can only represent the 
condi t.iona at thie one particular time. 
-
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Table 2. The Electrical Conductance o.f t Lear r xudato and the Sug-
ar ContAtnt ot the Lelmta o£ Several Varieties of Stnwer-
Varie� 
Spv'kl.e 
Erie 
riea on lcmwlber 23, 19S4. 
�1t1c Con<metance * 
3.S 
4.h 
Senator Dmlap 4..S 
Ellp1n 4.7 
Fairla:d s.2 
Vern, l l1on 5.6 
Red Rich 6.2 
PN!mier 6.4 
Red Siar. 6.7 
SupertecUcm 1.4 
P'airpeak.e 6.S 
&
�
Content ... 
Hedm To&i 
1:6.8 10.s 
la.2 9S.5 
3.).2 >9.1 
)8.4 8b.3 
66.6 99.1 
18.) 96.6 
}6.J 100.3 
J9.4 6!>.S 
41..2 Sl.7 
h4.6 71.4 
sS.4 121.2 
• S;>ecUie Conductance 1n om-1 cem1aet.a-1 x 10-4 .trcin 15 gl"8ll aamplee 
1n 2SO �.1.ilitera ol diatille.d wt.er tor 7 l»ur•• 
** Sugar Content. u;,reNed u 111111grar:a per e:J'WII ot dry sample. 
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Further Studies of the Electrical Conductance Method 
Experil!lental 
In order to study further the oft'ects of low tenperatures and 
.sugar accumulation in the leaves during the fall on the electrical con­
ductance of water extracts of the leave�, four varieties were selected 
from field plantings tor nore intensi vc study beginning in the early 
fall of 1955. Long rows of excellent grm�th, about 100 feet long for 
each variety, assured a sufficient amount 0£ leaves for representative 
sainpling during the experimental period. 
The same procedure as previously des.::ribed was followed in the 
collection of sctt1plea frQlt tho fi.eld and. in tl-3ir preparation for sugar " .. 
analysis. The proce<lure for the preparation of the leaves for conduct-
ance de�eminations was r-.odified. The frc!ezine treatment 1.�s elimi.na.ted · 
and the ratio of fresh leaf' weight to volUI:i.e of l.--ater cbanBod to 4 gran s 
in 200 m:Ulili ters. 
Sinee more in!'orma.tion about the influence of sampling and han­
dling t eohniques on conductance was advisable first, studies were made 
on several factors which might have an effect on the conductivity of the 
extract. The effect of using leaf fragments wae studied by cutting the 
leaves into one-ei ghth inch st rip s  itl.r.lediately before immersing them. in 
the distilled water. A second set of leaves which were not cut served ·' 
ae a means of comparison. The validity _af the sampling technique used 
rias tested by comparing conductance values of two leaf types wit\1 notice­
able differences. Conductivity deteri11tnations were also :made between 
replicate plantings of two varieties. Four varieties - Catskill, Senator 
�OU-TH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARX° 
1 1 6 7 1 4  
l4 
Dunlap, Premier , and Robinson - were selected fo r more intensive stucy. 
Leaf samples from these varieties were collected on September 20, Octo­
ber 4, October 18, llovember l, and November 9. Due to the unusually 
cool weather in the .fall or 1955 with an ·ear� approach of winter, the 
No"romber 9 sample was the last w}�ch could be taken from the field. M­
ter itlmersing the leaves in distilled vater, conductivity measurements 
were made on aliquots of the resulting leaf extracts at intervals of 3 ]/4 
1, 14, and 24 hours. 
Ii.esu.1 ts and Discussion 
In Table 3 the speci.fic conductance values for the exudates of 
whole and cut leaves of four varieties ara given. It will be noted that 
these values are much higher for the cut leaves. There is also more 
variation generally between duplicates as a result of cutting. It a-p­
pears evident that lesions in the leaf surface increase too conductance 
conaidera.bly. Such lesions, whether visible or not, can be expected to 
occur in danaged leaves. In tl'te weighing of accurate s.aF.1ples of whole 
leaves it is neceosary to cut one leaf. Holwever, this llllavoidable cut­
ting should not introduce arrJ significant error in values. 
Tho resulte of sanpling leaves vlth different .field characteris­
tics a.re iliven in Table h. It was observed that two types of leaves 
predominated in the field plot-s of ca.ch -variety. One type was medium­
sized green leaves from the jnitial growth or well-formed runners. The 
other tl�e was composed of larger, more mnture leaves mainly pra:=ent in 
the initial growti:1. In all four varieties tested the conductance values 
were higher for the older leaves than for the &reen, growine leaves. 
Table 3. 
Variet.z 
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The r�f f ect of Out tine of the Leaf on the Specific Conductance 
of the Leaf Exudates of Four Varieties of Stravbe1Ties. 
Leaves cut Whole leaves 
1/8 inch atrips 
Specific Conductance * 
Senator Dunlap 10.5 S.9 
10.6 5.6 
Premier a.1 3.6 
7.8 3.4 
Robinson 8.8 4.o 
10.1 4.3 
Catsld.l.l 5.6 3.1 
10.3 3.5 
* Specific Conductance in om-1 centimeier-1 x 10-> !ror,. 4 grm saaplea 
1n 200 milliliters of distilled water after 7 hours. 
Also the.re va.s ext.rem Yariation between d1..plicates in the fonner. Thia 
variation was considered too great to enable use of these leaves in any 
further stud;y • Actually the S8Iilpling of the older leaves :raa;y more ac­
curately represent the conditions resulting frora decre&scd temperatures 
with lower photocynthetic e1ctivity and decreased metabolic rate than the 
green leaws . 
The specific conductances of the leaf exooates from. two varieties 
1n replicate over a 24 hour period are plotted in .L"igure l. Detemina­
tions are made iML.--ediately ( the zero t� upon placing the loaves in the 
water. These values then represent the concentration of electrolytes 
which diffuse very readily fra:i tho lea! iiurface and r.o dol.!bt includes 
traces of soil particles unavoidably present. The diffusion of electro­
lytic solutes from the plant tissue is shown to occur as an exponential 
Table 4. 
Variety 
16 
The �!feet of Samplin g T...:o Types of Strawberry Leaves on the 
Specific Conductance of their Water �xtracts. 
Older Leaves 
Specific 
Green, growing Leaves 
Conductance * 
Senator Dunlap 4.h 5.9 
5.6 6.2 
Premier 8.3 3.6 
7.h J.4 
Robinson 7.3 4.o 
4. 7 4.3 
Catskill 10.2 J.l 
7.8 J., 
* Specific C onductance in obl-1 centin3�ter-l x 10-S from 4 gram samples 
in 200 rnillili ters of distilled wc1 ter after 7 hours. 
functio n  of time. It exhibits a de cline in rate after a perio d  of  time 
and would appear to reach a otate of equilibrim sometime after 24 hours. 
Table 5 lists th0 elec trical conductance of the leaf exudates and 
too reducing and to al sugar content of tho leaves fron tl"e four varie­
ties at the .five s8lilpling periods during the fall of 1955. With the ex­
ception of the Catskill variety the conductance values show a :marked de­
crease fr--am the fir st to the third �pling uith a reversal of this trend 
in the last tvo safllPlings. On the last sampling date tbe eonductance 
values are all sinilarly high. It will Qe noted that the Senator Dunlap 
exu.datos reached the lowest level of condUctance among the varieties on 
October 18. 
The reducing and ti:E total sugar content of the leaves in all the 
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Figure 1. The Spee.ific Conductance of the Leaf Exudates  c,f 'l'wo 
Varieties of Strawberries in Replicate as Affected by Tiroe of 
Exosmosi a .  
25 
Specific Conductance in ohm-1 centimeter-1 x 10-6 from four gram 
samples in 200 milliliters of distill�d water. 
17 
The solid lines indicate the values for the 1'irst samples and the 
dotted lines indicate the vaJues for the rep�icates i n  each varioty. 
18 
Table S. Too -:-1ectrical Q,nd\Jctolnto c.f U.c Leaf uc.datos aiid tho lent 
SUtar Content o:t i, ur Variet.iea During too Fall ot l9S5. 
Senator Dunlap 
C&\aldll 
Rob1neon 
Se;,t. 20 
Oct. h 
l.01'e l 
Sep\. 20 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 16 
lto4t'. l 
sept. 20 
Oo\. 4 
Oct. 16 _ 
Nc,v. l 
Sept. 20 
Oct. h 
Oest. 16 
uov. 1 
Spoclfic 
Condl!c tance • 
J.89 
1.91 
2.70 
17.$ 
2.11 
h.11 
2� 
9.b 
).JS 
2.25 
l..3. 7 
27.2 
si.1 
28.6 
)0.8 
S2.3 
Su.6 
S1.o 
)2.6 
4t>.S 
,9.4 
74.7 
)2.J 
b8.o 
hJ.7 
7S.4 
36.h 
48.9 
z).6 
L2.2 
81.4 
91.b 
124.6 
69.0 
16.9 
89.h 
78.h 
97.4 
65.2 
10.s.2 
112.9 
79.h 
101.6 
67.l 
116.0 
111.2 
o Specific Coni.lu:tance 1n om-1 oent:1 . eter-l x 10-5 !re u u a 1n 200 
ldl.11litera of -.ter after 7 boura. ,. 
•• In mlliprama per er• o! dry l•• � 
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varieties aoo-w an increase from the first to the second sar.uling tiI?te. 
The re lts frot1 the third sm;ipling date are not tmi!orm in this res.i)ect. 
There is a decrease in reducin& sugars in all tr.e varieties, but an in-
crease in total sugar in tw varieti es. 
were reached on the last sampling date. 
sented gra.:,hically in Figure 2. 
Hitha�t valuos o! total sugars 
Tho data from Table 5 is µre-
Climatological. data for the Br<..okinrs station fron Scptor.iber 15 
to llove.iber 9 is E,;iven in Table 6 (JC) . Free Septenber 15 to Sep�ber 
20 all the minir.ra:m temperatures were considerably above tho freezing 
point. lrom Septenber 20 to Cctober 4 there were six days with J:dnmum 
temperatures of L1 • Fahrenheit (5• centigrade) or belon with three of 
these temperatures below frc.:ezing. Front-'Octobcr h to October 18 eleven 
days with min.1Jhum te1aperaturos of 4141 Fahrenheit or below were recorded. 
There were six days 1n this period with bel.ow !reezing teMperaturee. 
During the remainder of thr: experimental period all daily mininn.nn tel"1per­
atures .-ere 32• Fahrenheit or below except on one day. 
It is likely that actual frost damage to the field plants result­
ed only when the ain:hnWI temperatures given here wre considerably below 
freezing for a long period. Actual :Croat dam.age to strawberries does 
not usuaJ..)J occur above -,· centigrade unless these t.eX1peratures are 
prolonged. The first temperature below ..;0 centigrade occurred on Octo­
ber 14 and qlJite froquently thereafter. rrior to t}"l.i,s time t,ie low um­
peratt.rea r.ta:y have had a barduning �ffect Oh tlle pl&1ts. 1"ror.1 Td>le !> 
it is seen that the conductance values of three of .. he four varieties 
tested decreased during tbe period frw Septonber 20 to October 18 when, 
as has been noted, it is likely that the na.in effect of the low tenpera-
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Figure 2. T� Electrical Conductance of the Leaf gxuda-1:,cs and the 
Sugar Content of the Lea'VEIS of Four Varieties During the i:<Ll of 195.5. 
Specific Conductance in ohm-1 centimeter-1 :x 10-5 from four gram 
samples in 200 .milliliters of distilled water :for seven hours. 
Date 
:ti.. 
turo 
J.t 
.u:. :.d !:ii. r . � !c:; rntt�" ' oco ... !od 
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were l'�uantl;r lov enou.h t.o cacaa !J."O t 1nJcr1. Thue 1 t a.pyoara that 
tl c nd��iVi� o! tbs l a.r o· , te i ::ecru oed \iban tho plc,nt.s are 
expo 
.sub C 
1.n t-::u n� 1or �· .init:t. f1"<Jct !njury in atr 
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Thia method me3sures from the water extract the concentration of the 
electrolytes which have diffused from the plant tissue after an inta-rval 
of tine. Frost damage results in an increase in tho release of electro­
lytes !roil\ vi thin the individual plant cells. The concentration of these 
electrolytes is considered pro;>ortional to the injury sustained by the 
plant tissue. 
In the fall of 19.54 tbe conductar..ce measurenents were nade using 
leaves which were detached from the plant and �hen subjected to freezing 
at -l.0° Fahrenheit for 24 hours. 1'he data obtained fror:i this stuey then 
reflected the effect of this low temperature treatment and also the e!­
fect of low climatie tenperatures upon tte plants in the field. The 
study in the f al.1 of 1955 concerned the effect of climatic temperatures � 
alone on eol'lducti vi ty. However, in both instance.s it will be noted that 
initially the conductano.e values for each variety tested decreased. Fro11 
a consideration of the minimum temperatures in the fall of 1955 only, it 
will be noted that this dec�ase occurred when temperatures were conducive 
to hardening. As this hardening or frost resistance is increased it is 
expected that the pl.ant tissue wuld show an increasing ability to pre­
vent the loss of electrolytes, w1lich occurs in .frost damaged tissue. It 
is thoueht that maxi.mun hardening has occurred when the conductance has 
reached its lowest value in the plants. Senator Dunlap, t.r.e hardiest 
variety tested and kno'Wl'l for its ability to harden in the fall, possessed 
too lowest cond'l.:ctivity of all varieties ""tested on Nove.nber 10, 1954 and 
October 18, 1955. On the Cc ... ober 18, 19.55 sa."l"f)ling, the cond�tance 
values o! all varieties (except CatskiliJ were the lo .. rest for that season. 
23 
.After this sanpling date tl..c values increased. This increase is at­
tributed to frost daL'lage 0£ the tissue with the eventual disorganization 
of the cell structure during domancy. It · see1ns that a crucial period 
exists when the love8t conductance values are reached; before this time 
hardening occurs, but after this time injury results in spite cf the 
previous hardening effect. 
From the data presented 1n Table 5 and also in Figure 2, no rela.­
tion between the electrical conductivity of the lea.f e.xudates and sugr 
content of tbe leaves is evident. The total sugar content of the leaTes 
in all varieties shows an overall increase during the f aJ.l season. Fram 
the observations that conductance val.v.es have first shown a decrease 
f'ollOYed by an increase, any sll1.ple co1�re'"':lation with sugar content is 
unlikely. If there is a correlation it may be overshadowed by otmr fac­
tors wit hin the cell. 
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r:xparmen� 
At the time or milohing in too fall, field plant s of several 
varieties -were transplanted into horticulture .flat boxes (fl.D.ts) and 
placed 1n the greruiliouse having a mean te?Jperat'tlrO of 70° Fahrenheit. 
A!ter an 1n1 tial period of dormancy the plan ts began a new growth. 
Duplicate !lats af Senat or Dunlap and Robinson varieties were sel.ect.ed 
tor t hia  s't,ud,y. They received tho aame cultural practiees, unless other­
wise mentioned. Growth proceeded under these conditions !or aoout tvo 
months until there wn autficient lea"Ms available for expel"imentation. 
In February l.956 oxpertmental. t."Or� with the Senator Dunlap planta 
\las '1:egtin. One nat was &elected for exposure to  hardening t er.,peraturesJ 
the other flat was used as a control. During t he  cow·se of the s tuc\Y 
the · hardenad plants wre inadvertently changed to anotbc,r g;reenhours:e at 
a. lCNar temperature. fh1s �essitated discontinuing tl.i.s experit:lent. 
and the plants were returned to tho original greenhouse. 
Bepnn3Jl3 Ha.rch 27 one flat wu placed in a refrigarator at 5� 
centlgrnd& beta.en the ooa-a or 5 p.n. ,..nd 8 a • daily as a hardening 
trea-ment . The other flat Naained in the greenhouse, but was covered 
during thi.a period so that both fia t s  rece;ved the snmc ai.ount of light . 
From 8 &.!Ill. to S p.m. botl flats were kept in the greenhouse. This pro-
"' 
codure was followd da14 tor one 1ao1rtb. On April 27 both flat s were 
pl.aced in a i'Nezing unit at. -10• cen.Ugrade !or eight houre. Alter thia 
treatwmt t hey  -were 1,-atere.d• kept in the·'lcdx>ratory roon ror 1.2 hours 
and then returned to the greenhouse. 
2$ 
Leal ...;plea we.re tirst collectod on April ) after the Senator 
oww.p plants bad been under experiment for one week. Another collection 
•• aade on April 10. To assure a sufficient smple of leaws tor the 
final deterain&tione, eupling was then �ed until April 27. On that 
date leana were collected Wore tbe freezing treatfflent am al.so twelw 
boura a.tter the tree&ing treaui.ent. All sarupl.ing waa made 1n the at� 
noon prior to placing the one !lat in the re.f'rigerator except for the 
8Ulpling atter treesing u noted above. 
For the eugar �aia one graa sciploa o£ the leave& were 
wigbed 1n duplicate, washed, and out into all pieces, and then placed 
1n 80% bot alcohol using the procedure of t.be .Association of Official 
Agricultural. Chew.eta (2) for tbJ prepar.at.ion of the sanple. The Hueid 
mothod (lS,16) vaa used !or determ1ning reducing and total sugars. 
Duplicate two-grua �s ot whole leaves ware uaed tor conrluctiviV 
aea.sureaenta except on the laat aar.fpling. In that inetanee 1 t vu necea­
aar;y to reduce the sample one-h&lt. 
1'o turtber reduce inaccuracies, conductiviv water waa prepared 
'bl' red1at1ll1ng the regular dietilled water by means or a glaaa-jo�tAd 
condenaer. 1hu conduct1Titq water vu ueed tc:r a final ri .sing of the 
leaTe•• Tbe aaplea were placed in wide mouth 250 milliliter Rrle,..,-.r 
fiaaka and 200 m:OJ1J1ters of the condnct.1Ti\y 1'ater added. The flaeke 
were placed on a Burrell •baker at. Number 2 position for twelve hotll"B at 
rooa temperature. The .fluke vere rmoved after this tine, a mall 
port.ion ot t.he water extract uaed !or conduct1T1ty measuremenus, and the 
remainder ueed for the ion detendnations'. 
For the deteminat1on ot eodiua and potasaiur.i ion concentrat.iona 
26 
in the exudates a Perkin-Elner !lane photonetor las ws d. Tho internal 
standard n,tbod {.30) vu eDployed tor uroater accuracy. Standard con­
ccmt rationa o! t he  sodiun and potai;s.i UI1 ions wre prepared and their 
pmtometer readings plotted on graph:J. Mohturo deteminatioms were 
nade using a forced-air OTen at 75• cent1era,de. 
The e  procedure as outlined above used in the stuct;y of t he  
Robinson variety of atravberrieo vi.th these erceptions, Tho plants 111-ere 
transferred to an artJ fie� lighted greenhouse vi th an ill'unination 
period o! t\."elw houre. Durint the darkened period of t-welve hours one 
flat was kept cool in the refrigerator at 5° centigrade; t he  other re­
naincd in the groenhoUDe. 
Re sl.ll. ts  
Table 7 aid F� 3 liat the specific ccnduetance and the ion 
concontrattorm o! t he  leaf" exudatos or Senator Dunlap variev leawa. 
Tho data indicate that t ne  conductance values fer tho sanplea froci nonal 
tartperature plant.a. fluct · tcd olightly dl.lJ'inG the course o£ t ho  s t uc\Y  
1d th no overall incroane ar creaoo ev1dont . Tho plants e.xposod to 
lierden1ng temperat\ll'ea had JX>re \mifcnn and lower conductance valuos at 
each aanpling. 'l'be ftl s ot both nomal. and r.a.rd6no'1 sam.?lt-e increued 
wmn the plants wro \.bjectod t o  freezinc;, b t the overall ef!oct tran 
freezing was much le�s pronounced in tho liardened sanrlos. 
Toore waa conaiderablo variation 11! the ccncontration of &Odium 
and potasdu::t ions in both C(;ntrol and hardcnir.g ?l,ant • Ho .. ,,vor, the 
concer.trat1ons wre ldgher in the nomal. �lan t s  at each t!&lf)ling date. 
It will be noted that U!)Cc. !rce�in& t.'ie:-e �m. ... larlC incr·ea ... e in tbo 
27 
Table 7. The Electrical. Cond\Jctar ce and the f>otasai\Jll and Sodiui:i Ion 
Cor£ontrationo of tho Leaf Exudat-ee fron Senator Dunlap 
Variety Plante under Normal and Hardenina T .peratures. 
Date � r.omal Tm�turea Sar.�11.nt Iontlcentrationo 
April .3 
April 10 
April 27 
April. 27 
(after 
Specific * part.• per iimicn 
Conductance 
Sod1\D PotaeeiUJ:l 
10.2 1.0 6.o 
7.6 i.o -
1.1 1.0 S.4 
15.8 2.J. 10.s 
11.0 2 • .3 ll.2 
11.1 4.1 20.3 
10.2 2.s 12.6 
ij·9 .7 9
b. 1.i J  82. 
freezing} 
.... 
Har&tni� T�raturea on entrat!ona 
Specific parts per id.Ilion 
Conductance 
So<ii\ili1 Pot.assium 
�-9 
.9 l.J 
.J 1.0 1.2 
5.4 .9 2.1 
4., .J 2.2 
6.h .6 2.J 
3.3 1.2 2.1 
3.5 1.0 2.8 
E:¥ 
2.8 2J: 2.2 
* Specific Conduct.a.nee in om-1 centimoter..J.. x io-5 of er�d.ates !rCJ:t two 
e;r snmplea in 200 milliliters o! conductivity vater !or 12 &.ure. 
llonnal teraperature waa 70• 1'"&nren!l8i t. ila.rdenin& tcJllperatureo were 
70• Fahrenheit during 9 hours of dr.yllght and 4J. • l"ahrenheit during 
1$ houra ot dark!lese. Plants ve.ro frozen b:, 6Ubjecting to a tei.q>er­
ati..ro ot l4• Fahrenheit for 8 oours on AJ'r1l. 27. 
ion corcentrations, eapec1.ally pot&Mi , in both samples. 
The sugar and moisture content ot the lea\-e8 or Senator D\Dilap 
variety is r.i�en in Table t. T :ie &&r ip.lea f�1:1 planto at 70• 1'ahranhc1t 
const-ant� exhibited o� sall cnanaee 1n the amounts of red\:ci ng and 
total sugars during the period of the e�1eriment. In the ea.-;,ples !r<R 
pl.ants at hardening teniperaturee, there 9a an increa.f;e in both redllc1ng 
and tot4l ougara during tbs exrJerittlental. f,>8riod. The moisture content, 
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Figure 3. The Electrical Conductance and the Potassium and Sodium Ion 
Concentrations of the Leaf Exudates from Senator Dunlap Variety Plants 
under Nonnal. and Hardening Temperatures. 
Specific Conductance in obn-1 centimeter-1 x 10-.S of exudates from two 
gram samples in 200 milliliters of conductivity water for 12 hours. 
Nonn.al temperature was 70° Fahrenheit. Hardening temperatures were 
70° Fahrenmit during 9 hours of daylight and 41 ° Fahrenheit during 
15 hours of darkness. Plants were frozen by subjection to a tempera­
ture of 14° Fahrenheit for 8 hours on ,A.pril 27. 
Taha 8. Tbc Sllg&r am Moia'tu.re Content. ot t ln.'f8a !ran Sonator 
Dunla;, Variefir Planta undar Uo.rnial am llardenina T«.1J)era­�. 
Date at llonial T!!?,!J"!tuzoee 
SmplSna 
d&Oontent.., � 
-
A..m.l 3 l.3.l. 17.9 67.20 
lb.o 18.S 67.ll 
April 10 12.e 11.s 67.h7 
JJ.S 18.l 67.l.2 
April 27 13.9 10.1 G6.76 
14.l 18.6 66.96 
Api-U 21 18.7 2h.7 S4.22 
(alter 17..S 
�esing) 
13.2 $).76 
parde� 1emperatun• 
.Content 
� f§W 
lh.S 18.6 
1).8 10.2 
lh.l l.9.7 
15.2 iu.b 
l.6.5 21-.2 
16.7 2),h 
220.1 26.0 
-<20. 7 21.2 
!ns1!tUl'tt 
66.$) 
6? .0:3 
6.6.72 
66.1,2 
6$.10 
6u.78 
51.n 
$6.88 
• Sugar eontent 1n mill1g:rmu per gre ot treab amr.q>J.e. 
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lontel temperature .,. 70• FabNnheit-. Bardenina taperaturoa wNt 
'l� abftnbeit duritJe 9 mura ot dlQ'li&bt ana J.'1• :ranreni-.1t dur1lJ& 
15 bow-a ot darkmu. Planto W91"9 froMtl � eubjooting to a �  
ture ot lJi• rabrenheit tor o wuro on April 27. 
ot both normal and hardlned plant.a allowed a aienilicant decline after 
hen1rJc. Th.ta deol.1ne vaa greater �n � tlOt'Ul, i:.nbardened i.avee. 
In Table 9 1e preaented the data tren tho conductaMe and 1on 
•turliea with 1'JMt Robinson va:riev. 1'heN appearo to be P.SOre 1.U'\UOJ'llli­
betwoai d:uplicatGe 1n both the notnal. and tho harden1ntt plants. There 
waa a d.ef1n1to increase in tbs c<>ndootance YO.luos .from ?� h to Jw10 l 
.in tllo nnplea £1U1 the normal �t'1N plants. The parallel increaee 
1n tll8 aodiua and potas&i\illl ioa coneontrat.i.one durinc the �tal 
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Figure 4. The Electrical Conductance of the Leaf Exudatas and the 
Sugar Con te n t  of tie Le ave s of Senator Dunlap Variety Plants under 
Normal and Hardening Temperature s. 
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Specilic Conductance in obm-1 centimeter-1 x 10-5 of exudates f rom two 
gram sample s 1n 200 milliliters of co nd'l}cti vity water fo r 12 hours. 
Normal temperature wa s 70° Fahrenhei t. Hardening temperatures were 
70° Fahrenheit during 9 hour s of daylight and 41° Fahrenheit during 15 
hours of darkne ss. Pl.ante we re frozen gy subjectio n to a temperature 
of 14° Fahre nheit for 8 hours on  April. 27. 
Table 9. 
Date of 
s PH5 
May 4 
!!q 11 
Mq l8 
Hq 25 
J\me l 
June l 
(after 
freezillg) 
The tleot.rlcal Condcctanco and the to:twsiUlll and Sodim Ion 
Concentrations of the I.4a.t Ex.udatos Ira., hobinnon Variety 
Plants under Normal and Hardening Teq,eratures. 
lomal Tea;raturea Hardening Te:.tPeraturea Specific * Ion oncentrat.iona Specific Ion tonce.ntration;a 
Conduct.\Dee parts per o31i\on Condl!ctance parts per iillllan 
Sodia Potaesia 
4.) .6 7.6 4.0 .a 8.8 
4.0 .6 10.1 3.S .9 1.9 
4.S .9 8.l 3.l .1 7.6 
S.9 .a 9.2 4.3 .1 8.1 
5.1 .9 9.S 3.4 .1 7.S 
s.1 1.0 9.6 i. 3.8 .a 1.3 .. 
6.8 1.4 10.4 u. 2  .9 1.9 
6.3 l.2 ll.7 4.0 .1 7.) 
10.s 1.8 16.2 4.9 1.1 9.1 
1.a 1.6 14.8, 4.1' 1.2 10.s 
87.l J.2 - 102. 24.0 2.9 67. 
75.3 s.o 85. h2.} J.l. L9. 
* Specific Conductance 1n om.-1 cent.1-wz-l- Jt io-5 ot exudate• fJ'Oll 
two gru eaplee 1n 200 EUJiUtera o:! conductivity water for 12 houra. 
Normal. t.peratun waa 70• Fahrenheit. Bardeni.ns temperatures wna 
10• Fahrenheit during 12 mun o:t ar�icial �llght and 41 • Fahren­
bait dur1na 12 boura o! darknaaa. Plan-t.s "Were fro:en by aubject1ng 
to a tes.perature of l4• Fahrenheit for 8 hours on June 1. 
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Figure 5. The El3 ctrical Conductance and the Potassium and Sodium· Ion 
Concentrationa of the Leaf Exudates from Robinson Variety Plants under 
Normal and Hardening Temperatures. 
Specific Conductance in ohln-1 centimeter-1 x 10-5 of exudatea from two 
gram samples in 200 milliliters of conductivity water 12 hours. 
Normal temperature was 70- Fahrenheit. Hardening temperatures were 
70• Fahrenheit during 12 hours of artificial daylight and L1 ° Fahren­
heit during 12 hours of darkness. Plants were frozen by subjection to 
a temperature of 14• Fahrenheit for 8 hours on June 1. 
period will be observed. Figure 5 &hows this increase graphically. 
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The sugar conten t of the leaves of the Robinson variety at ea.ch 
Napl.ing da� is presented in T,.ble 10. T he  m.oistia-e content of the 
plants undergoing hardening sbowd a steady decrease from �ay 4 to June 
1. Tbs c o ntrol or no:rmal plants showed no definite variation of moisture 
content during this tir.te. An increaee in sugar con tent of the hardened 
saaplee 1s e vident . 
Diacuasion 
Since studies o! plan ts in the field lack the control of condi­
tions necessary for many investigations, experirr.ents vere continued using 
plants in the greenhouse. 
The identification and quantitative determination of the e leetro­
�tic subst'6Jlces involved in conducti rlty measurements cf tho leaf exu­
dates would contribute to an under standing of the mechanisms involved in 
the hardening and frost injury processes. Considering the relatively 
high concentration of potassium pre sent in plant cells, thi.s seemed to 
be a logical choice for study. Although sodiun is present in much � 
ler amounts, the small size of the sodiUI11 ion rn:i.ght be an ioportant con­
aiderati.on in studying cell permeability. 
The positive reUltio nship between the electrical conductan ce and 
the concentra tion of sod:i.Ul'll and potassium ions is evident from a con,.. 
sideration of the data. on the Robinson var iety plotted in Figure S. 
'While sane deviation in the relation of these value s to one another is 
present, it can logically be assumed that �dium and potassium ions are 
directly involved in the electrical conductance of the exu!ates. 
Table 10. Tb, Sucar � Ho1sturo Content of tho Loave!J !rcn Robinson 
Variety PlantD under Hamal &nd llardentng Tonperat.urc�. 
Mq 4 12.1 lh.6 67.2 
12.0 13.0 67.0 
Mq ll ll.7 l).2 67.0 
12.1 13.3 66.S 
P..q l8 .u.1 lb.l 66.2 
12.0 l).6 66.h 
H.q 2S 12.7 l.k.6 67.h 
ll.2 14.l 67.l. 
June l 12.s 1$ • .) 6S.9 
12.9 16.S 66.1 
J'lme l. 1s.1 19.2 00.1 
15.8 J.6.S S9.9 
�in& Te!:fOraturea 
� Content Sioist'U1'9 
_nooiic...._g_ 'foUl 
12.4 lS.o 67.) 
12.1 lb.S 67.4 
12.6 14.7 66.8 
l.3.0 lS.l 66.6 
1).6 17.6 66.S 
.14.1 w.o 66.6 
13.a 19.l 65.9 
13.5 18.6 66.l 
lli.O 19.2 65.4 
1 0 20 • .3 6�.J 
l6.o 22.6 61.7 
16.S 22.0 61..0 
.. 5ugm- content 1n ll1ll10"8U per grli:l or !reeh samgle. 
llcxr.aal \empentnre \IU 70• FahrenbDi t.. lJau.,den1ng �atW'Q wre 
,0- Pabrenheit duriJ:as 12 h>Ur$ o! &rtiticial ""7licht. ODd lu. 0 Fabrer� 
bei t durina 12 llouna ol dartmen. Plante wre fr<1son by &ubjecting 
to a tai,?C'rature o� it• 1ahnmheit tor 8 hour-o on JWl8 1. 
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Figure 6. The Electrical. Conductance of the Leaf Exudates and the 
Sugar Content of the Leaves of Robinson Variety Plants under Nonnal 
and Hardening Temperatures. 
Specific Conductance in obm-1 centimetet-1 x 10-5 of exudates from two 
gram aanplea in 200 milliliters of conductivity water for 12 hours . 
Nonul temperature was 70., Fahrenheit. Hardening temperatures were 
10• Fahrenheit d'ln'ing 12 hours of artificial. d�light and 41 ., Fahren­
heit during 12 hours of darlmess. Plante were fro zen by subjection to 
a temperature of J.4• Fahrenheit for 8 hours on June l. 
from the results show in Table 7 and Figure .3 of the eleetri,. 
cal conductance Qf nomal and hardened plants of Sena.tor Dunlap vari-
36 
e\7, it i s  noted that the speci!ic conductanc& valu.os for tl'le sanples 
!rom plants und.ereoing hardening dc-P-reaned from April .3 to April 27, 
� the s $lee from non?18l pl�ts bad hisher, Mrc irregi.lar val4es 
4uring this period. I!' it is considered that the conductance values c£ 
the nomal plants represent the usual changes in the concentration of 
electzolytes vhich diffu_ae frClll the nlant cell at thnt partic1 l.ar growth 
stage, then the etfeot of hardening teMpero.tm-ea is to deel'eaae the 
concentration of tbeae electrolyt4t•• It ie thought that th1a concen.-
tration i.a at!ected primar1ly by two tact.ore. One of theee factors ie 
the concmrt.ration 0£ tree, mobile iona within the cell; the second 1a 
tbs perneab1l1ty of the cell J:Olbra.'le to these iona. The concentration 
of the 1Dne within the cell n,q be decreased it chemical combinations 
or changes in the electrical -properties or the collo1d.al cell material 
renden, the ions inactive. S1rnilarly, the constituerts of the cell 
1lellbrtme Jl8l' be altered and conaequentq tJ."lc tttff�.aion of particlee · 
thl'Ough it deareaaed. 
h(m t.be data ot the Robinaon variety 1n Table 9 and Figure S 
it is observed that tho relation between the electrical conductance 
of normal and hardened plant exudate& is similar to that 0£ the Sena,.. 
tor Dunl.ap variety. Tha cond,ucta.nce va1uef!J of the pl.ante exposed to 
hardening tempernturee are lower at each umple date than the norul 
pl.ante. The variation between theoo val�es diverges during the period 
of the e:xperiment. 
tl:18 effeet ot treeaing in both varieties a.a shown 1n .Figures .) 
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and 5 is to increase the conducta.Ilce in both nor,,,.al and hardened plant 
samples. The increase in conductance upon freezing is only slightly 
greater, proportionally, in the sonpl<:3s of tl'l3 nomal plants, although 
the overall increase is r.rueh greater. 
An increase in sugar content in the leaves cf the hardened plants 
of both varieties occurred during the ha.rdenine process, as shown in 
Tables 8 and 10. The total sugar content increase was greater than the 
redl.;.cing sugar increase. U.:>on freezing, a large increase in sugar con ... 
tent is noted, since the valt:es of sugar content in the tables are � 
pressed in terns of LL.lligrams p"r gr-rui of fresh loaf. Taking into con­
sideration the loss of r.1oisture upon frce�ng, there are no significant 
differences as shown -n figures 4 and 6 where the sugar contert is e� 
pressed in. t1...rms of dry- leaf w eight. Variation in the moisture contant 
of the leaves or the Senator Dunlap variety after freezing eives the 
false impression that the sugar content decreases u'()On exposure to !re­
ez.iJlg tenperatures. In figures 4 and 6 the electrical conductance o! 
the leaf CX't.1dates and tho su,·ar content of Ule leaves is show graphi­
c� for �enator Dunlap and Robinson varieties, respectively. On the 
basis of these reeults, no relation between these two quantities has 
been established. 
The possible effect of bacterial contaru.nation of the leaf exudates 
was recopni�ed, but precautions -were taken - J:dnirdze these effects b,­
carefull.j" waahing the leaves and coverinr then when possible. There were 
no noticeable effects of contamination dur� tbe period the leave6 re­
mained in the ,:ater. 
SUMlWIX 
A et� o! t.be electrical c�ctanee ot leaf exudatee ot atra• 
berry ptanto in tho !i eld at\d under controlled Condi tions in the green,­
hou-ae has been ude. The elootrical c011duct.ance wa.e increased by breu­
ing tbe leat aurta.ce. The electrical conductance valuea an observed 
to b4t a function of tbe tiM oI diff'ueion of tbe leat exo.<late•. 
During U. .-i-11' fall seuon sampling of lt3aves tron !ield pl.ante 
n,.,..J,ed that ob•rYed ruue• or conducti'ritq o! the leat exudat.ee de­
creued aong all ftl"iotiea teated tor a pe:nod ot time. late .fall 
eaplinge eh.owed an increaae. Protll a atudy of m1n1mUlll temperat.urea 
recorded dtring tllia period, it appe&l"E4 thaj t.be observed deerean in 
conductance occurred wban the tempvatures were genera.J.q alightly &bow 
tbt hees1ng· po1nt., and that when the plante were subject.ad to injurioua 
temperat"Crea ti. eactrioal condu.ctanee inc.naaeed. 
Pla:nb 1n tbo greenhoueo �oed to r.ardaning toa;perat.,.rea during 
tbs pertod o! darkneaa had lolllll" electrical condu.ctaooe va.luco than 
duplicate planta l&tt. at. roOJll te ;,ierature. t.rz,o_n e.xposun to treenng 
�tune tho eond'uct&nc• values of both aeta ol plantt.1 increated 
conaldarably, l:tut the increase wa.a lose in the plants which bad tba 4olcl 
f.Nataent. Some uriet.al d.it'ferencea wero ob�ved in the electrical 
conductance Yal ••• 
The COil.cent.ration o! 80d1\1Jl and potassim ione in the leaf UU­
datea 8howod a definite relation to the el.octrioal conductiTity Y&luee. 
The concentration ot lx>tb reducing and total ngara 111 the le&ff• •• 
increaaed by subjecting the plant.• to low tenpenturea. FMlll thia -'� 
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o.t 'both field and greenbouse plants, the ehangee in l-eaf s.ugar content 
were not related to tbe obaerved electrical oanductanee of the leaf 
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